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Leadership Facilitator
Leadership Development Resources
available in RMYM (pt. 2)
RMYM is committed to leadership development and
partners with Barclay College to provide resources to
train a multi-generational Church for effective Christian life, service and leadership. Fulfilling the mission
of RMYM compels a concentrated focus on equipping
youth. Church history recalls how in the seventeenth
century a group of young people formed around
George Fox the founder of the Friends movement, and
were later known as the Valiant Sixty. Through Fox
these young leaders were schooled in the Scriptures,
Friends doctrine, experienced the fullness of life in the
Spirit, and released into the world to walk in their destiny. Walter R. Williams writes, In the Rich Heritage of
Quakerism, “these God-sent messengers carried the
gospel of grace to more than 40,000 people in just six
years … preaching in homes, market places, out-ofdoors services, jails, and occasionally in churches. Often they would argue doctrine and Scriptures with the
clergymen and priests of their day.”
The vision of RMYM is to invest in the training of
young people. To develop Quaker youth with passion,
calling, understanding of evangelical Friends tradition
(2 Thessalonians 2:15), the ability to contend for the
faith (Jude 1:3), and commissioned to go into the
world and make disciples of Jesus Christ (Matthew
28:19-20). To develop twenty-first century crusaders
who will change their world for the glory of God as in
the sixteen hundreds. Currently RMYM provides three
areas of concentration for leadership development for
our youth.
Kaleo Academy
The mission of the Kaleo Academy is to connect high
school students with their “calling” (Greek-kaleo), and
train them in a Bible-centered theology for service in

Leadership—Con’t
the Friends Church. Kaleo is a ten-month program
consisting of a week of theology camp at Barclay
College, online learning opportunities with evangelical Friends teachers, mentoring, and facilitated service projects in their community through a local
Friends Church.
FX Camp
A one week camping experience held each summer at
the beautiful Quaker Ridge Camp and Retreat Center
near Woodland Park, CO. The link below will provide testimonials and information about this vital
ministry of RMYM.
http://www.rmymyouth.com/
Friends Summit
Every four years Friends Young Adults, ages 16 to
24, gather together from across the United States.
This weekend is geared for believers who are serious
about living out God's call on their life. Friends
Summit 2014 took place December 27, 2014 through
January 1, 2015 in San Diego, CA. Details about
Friends Summit 2018 will be posted on the RMYM
website as they become available.
What would God have you do for such a time as this?
Here are some suggestions for consideration: Pray for
God to call forth young leaders with purpose and passion for ministry. Introduce the youth in your local
Meeting to one or more of these programs. Provide a
scholarship for a student. Join a planning team for
Kaleo, FX or Summit. Be a counselor at FX camp.
Help fund the operations of these vital ministries.
For more information about each of the above ministries you can follow the links provided or contact the
RMYM office at rmymofice@gmail.com or email
Adrian.Halverstadt@barclaycollege.edu. Together
we can witness God changing the world through the
youth of RMYM!
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Calendar & Events

RMYM 2017 (change)
In an effort to encourage more people to attend the yearly
sessions of Rocky Mountain Yearly Meeting, the dates
have been changed from the second week of August to
August 31st.— September 2nd. The schedule for business
will remain much the same as the 2016 schedule, starting
Friday morning and ending Saturday at lunch.
Folks are also encouraged to stay at Quaker Ridge through
Labor Day (see Calendar & Events). The Denver Friends
are planning a fun week-end of activities for Family Camp
and are inviting the Yearly Meeting to join them. This
change is being made as an encouragement for people
attending Yearly Meeting and to allow time for extended
fellowship across our YM as it is a school holiday. We
look forward to seeing you there!
Costs for Yearly Meeting & Family Camp (combined) will
not exceed $450. for any family. (This discount will be for
those staying for both events only)

•
•

August 31-September 2, 2017 RMYM
Sessions– Quaker Ridge Camp
September 2-4, 2017 Denver Days Labor Day
Camp (open to all of RMYM)

YM Costs –Planning Guide
The information provided in this edition of the Update is to
allow for early planning for the upcoming changes in our
Yearly Meeting schedule that will also coincide with the
Denver Labor Day Camp. These events are consecutive to
allow for a time of YM business but then a time for families
from across our YM to relax, celebrate and fellowship together.

Contact Us
Presiding Clerk:
Assist. Preside. Clerk:
Recording Clerk:
Treasurer:
Leader. Facilitator:

Mary Heathman
Rebecca Scull
Kerry Smith
David Cordova
Adrian Halverstadt

HeathmanM@aol.com
rlscull@yahoo.com
zasmith@tds.net
Interim (see David’s email below)

drhalvey@yahoo.com

Coming Soon !
RMYM Yearly Meeting
& Labor Day Camp
August 31– September 4, 2017
Cost Structure:
Family maximum for entire time:
$450. (4 nights and 9 meals per person)
Cost of meals: Elementary $6.00 per meal

Board Presidents:
Spiritual Life:
Christian Education:
Stewards:
Outreach:
Missions:
Quaker Ridge:

Dwight Scull
Bart Jacks
Galan Burnett
Bonnie Bousman
Gaylen Kinser
David Cordova

drscull@gmail.com
jacks.bart@gmail.com
gmburnett@hotmail.com
bonnie_bousman@comcast.net

Cost of meals: Adult $12.00

quakekin@gmail.com

Kinser/Turner $17/ night/adult

Admin. Coord.:

Merle Clowe

rmymoffice@gmail.com

Web Address:

www.RMYM.org

davcorcpa@comcast.net

Lodging: no charge for children under 13
Clark Lodge $22/night/adult

Camp/trailer sites $12/night/site
Rustic Cabins $9/night/adult
No bedding or towels will be provided this
year for either event

